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GENERIC & SPECIFIC KEYS FOR GERRIDS OF NORTH A!.iERICA 

NORTH .,OF MEXICO •. WITH MONOGRi\PHIC WOHK ON GENUS MET110BATES 

This ~amily (Gerridae) comprises semi-aquatic, 

predacious insects of the order Hemiptera. They are £airly 

conspicuous· insects having the body usually nar1ow, elongate, 

widest behind pronotum, and covered with a short, dense 

water-proof velvety pile; head shorter than pro- and moso-

nota united, subconical, inserted in thorax to eyes; ocelli 

present~ but usually very small and obscure; eyes large, 

rounded, prominent; antennae short, rather stout, four 

segmented. inserted on sides of head usually some distance 

in front 0£ eyes; beak stout,, four segmented, segment one 

and two very short; scutellum and elytra usually absent, the 

later, when present, without distinct clavus or membrane 

and usually reaching nearly to tip of abdomen; tarsi two 

segmented; legs very long and slender, hind·.femora much 

surpassing apex of abdomen; middle and hind coxae approxi-

mate, distant from :front ones; tho terminal segment of' 

the tarsi, at least of the f'ore tarsi, is more or less 

bifid, and the claws are inserted before the apex. 

Gerridae and Veliidae are separated from other 

families of Hemiptera by the presence of exposed antennae, 

four segmented antennae, and claws of at loast the .front 

tarsi distinctlyanteapical, the apex or the last tarsal 

l. 



segment more or less cleft or bifid., Gerridae and Veliidae 

are separated as follows:-~ 

a,, Hind :femora much surpassing apex of abdomen; 

middle and hind coxae approximate; distant from :front ones •. 

Gerridae 

aa, Hind femor-a but little i:f at ali surpassing 

tip of abdomen; middle coxae (except Bhagovelia) equally 
distant from .front and hind ones., Veliidae 

KEY TO GENERA OF, GERHIDAE. N. AMEIUCA N. OF MEXICO 

1.,,, Inner margins of the ayes sinuate or concave behind the 

middle., Body comparatively long and narro\v. 
Sub-:family Gerrinae----..; .. .;.; __ ~2. 

1., Inner margins of eyes convexly rounded.· :Body comparatively 

short and broad.· 

Sub-f'amily Halobatinae------3. 

2~(1)~ Pronotum sericeousi and fused with mesonotumi 
antennae comparatively short and stout.· Garris 

2.·(l).· Pronotum glabrous,1 not fused with ·mesonotum,· 

antennae comparatively long & slender.· Tenagogonus 
3.-· (1) •. First antennal segment as long as the other three 

united,, hind femur twice length of hind tibia. 

Metro bates 
3.·(l~ •.. First antennal not as long as the other three 

united,· Jtnd femur not twice length of hind tibia.--4. 



. 4. (3)~- Fourth .antennal equal to or ,shor.ter than third, hind 

femur equal to or shorte.r ,,.than hind tibia and tarsus 

united, ab~omen as long as remainder of body. 

Rheumatobates 

4. (3) ~, Fourth antenna! longer than thiX:-d• abdomen much, 

shorter than remainder of body .·--------------------------5. 

5.(4). Black~ yellow, eyes large and :fairly p~ominent; 

. lacustrine. · Trapobates 

5.(4). Leaden-gray, eyes small and widely separated; 

oceanic. Halo bates 

3 •. 



Genus Uetrolea.tes Uhler 1871 

Uhler, Proc. Bost. Soc. Mat. Hist •.• XIV, p. 108, 1871 

Uhler, Proc.- Bost. Soc. Mat. Hist., XIX, p. 437, 1878 

Kirkaldy, Trans. Amer. Ent •. Soc., XXXII, p. 155, 1906 

Bueno, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc •• XXXVII, pp. 246, 249, 1911 

Tess- Esakl,. Nat. Museum Hunsaria 1926 

Uetrobates Uhler.1871 Vs Trepoba.topsis Chanp. 1898 

I have before me copies of the original descript-
ions of ~letrobates Uhler 1871, and 'l'repobatopsis Champ. 1898. 

After careful comparison o:r the descriptions, both generic 
and specific, and also comparing specimens of C:3ach, I am 
convinced that there is not a generic .difference between 

the two. So I am placing Treeobatopsis in synonomy as 
tietrobates is the older name. 

Specimens o:r T. denticornis Ghnmpion, and. L.. 
~ :Bueno will fit into Ublerts description or Metrobates 
with only minor dif~erences, such as a very slight diff-
erence in length of the antennal segments and segnumts 

of the legs, and degree o:f. dorso-ventral thickness of" the 
thorax (Trepobatopsis being the thinner). Winged specimens 
of' T. trux :Bueno and T. denticornis Champion. are unknown 
at present. 

Specimens of M. hasperius Uhler will :fit into 

Champion•s description or Trepobatopsis with only minor 



di.fferences., such ~s a grea~ar extension of. the pleura 

forward to\'Jards the eyes in Trepobatopsis than in lletrobates 
• • . ,, ,l •• .., " • ., 

hesperius Uhler, and a· slightly longer genital segment in 
'I'repobatopsis Champion-. The·· tooth .. on the femur o~ T.denti-

corn1-s Champion should hardly be.used : generic character as a 
;! ., . 

as it seems to· be only a rnale character as Champion 
suggests. also T. trux Bueno does not have the tooth on the 

f"ernur. 

To further confirm tho placing of T. trux 

Buen°'and T. dentioornis Champion in the genus Metrobutes, 
and casting 1'repobatoesis Ci1ampion into synonomy I I am 

desc.ri binm.two new species. M. artus and M. tumidus that 

serve as very good intervening forms between Metrobates 

Uhler and Trepobatopsis Champion. 

Lastly I place Trepobatopsis Champion in 

Iiletrobates Uhler because of the similarity 0£ the male 

claspers. a character I find vary constant and of great 

value in specific determinations. 

The following generic descriptions r.1etrobatos 

Uhler and Trepobatopsls Champion, are copies of the original 

descriptions that were used in the abov~ comparison. 

METROBATES UHLER 1871 

Proc. of Bost. Soc. Nat. History. Vol. XIV p. 108 11 1871. 

"Similar to Ha1obates Esch. (autor.) Robust and 

broad. Antennae stout, almost as long as the entire body, 



the basal S<?gment nearly as long as tha three others united, 

curved at base.,, narrovJing in that dir"eetion, much stouter 

in tha·m~le\and ~xpa11ded.at the. tip, the underside with 

erect hairs; .. second segment· about· one-third the length of 

the l>asal 1 greatly enlarged ~t tip. the third shortest, 

alsc, enlarged at tip, fourth vary ·stout, fusifo·rm, almost 

as long as the second. Pronotum ample (in the unwin~ed 

f'orm. t:tarro\; and short, the masothora."< forming the stoutest 

and largest part o'/: the. body), a very· little vJider. than 

long, ·the posterior lobe large, and extending baclt in the 

£orm of.' a broad triangle.with. the sides nearly s~raight 

and the tip a little rounded_; the lateral margins, in-. 

eluding the ~umeri • forming high, .. broad ridges. An·t,er1or 

legs.stout, the tibiae a li~tle curved at tip, with 

the process small and almost in continuous contact with the 

surface on which it stands; the basal joint o:r tarsi about 

onefourth the length.of the second, the second having the , 
unguicule placed about. one-third .. from the tip. Intermediate 

femora about two-thirds the length of the :posterior, the 

tibia not quite as long as· the posterior femur and tibia 

conjoined; tho tarsus equal in length to the posterior 

tibia and tarsus conjoined. Cerium or hemelytra short, 

with·two elongate calls occupying nearly the whole width; 

membrane more than twice as .long as the coriurn, ihe 

looped nervule running parallel to the entir~nargin." 

6 •. 



TRID?OBATOPSIS CHAMPION 1898 

1898, Diol, c.-Am. • Hem.-Hot •. , II, p. 157. 

ttHead very broad• short, convex,_ produced and 

declivous in front 1 angularly dilated on each side above 

the i11sertion of the antennae, broadly emarginate behind 

for the reception· of'.the pronotum; the eyes finely faceted, 

large, oblique, and widely separated; rostrum short, reaching 

the ~ront of the mesosternum; antennae nearly as long as the 

b_~dy ( oxclusi ve of the genital segments) 1 .four segmented, 

one very elongate• curved at base, longer than the others 

united, two and three (male) furnished with denti.form 

processes at the apex beneath. l?ronotum very short, much 

narrower than the head (with.eyes), subtruncate in froht 

and behind; rounded at the sides, and depressed in the 

middle; the propleura vertical• narrciwing downwards~ and 

not visible f'rom above. Mesonotum trapezoidal• sinuate 

at the sides, and trisinuate behind, not distinctly separated 

laterally from the pleura; the latter very broad, rounded 

at the sides in front, extending forward as far as the 

eyes. and backwards to ben,,,ath the metapleura. uetanotum 

· with a deep oblique groove on each side; metapleura broad, 

extending bacltv,ards to as far as the apex of the second 
'• 

dorsal abdominal .segment. Abdomeu very short, with moderately 

broad, flattened conne;<ivum, the'six segments united 

shorter than the mesonotum; first· genital segment(inale) 

very broad, parall~ .• as long as the three prec&6ding 

7. 



segments united,,. covering two small terminal segments, 

which are not vi.;;ibl.e from above. Anterior. coxae narro\vly 

separated., the ante-coxal .pieces received: in the cavity 

beneath the ayes; ~terior remora (male) slender, about 

ona-third longer than the tibia: •. armed with a stout tooth 

on the lovJer eclge:; anterior t1biae3 armed with a strong 

curved tooth at the Inner apical angle; anterior tarsi 

two segmented, about half tlie length of the tibia~ joint 

one short, two about three times as long.as one, uith 

two ciaws inserted at about the middle beneath. Inter-

mediate :femora a little stouter than., and about two 

thirds the length ·or the tibiae of the same pair of: legs. 

Mesosternum separated from the mesopleura by a well~ 

defined groove. which extends forwards to beyond the 

middle. Body short,, broad• depressed,; apterous. 

The remarkable insect from which the above 

character~are taken is perhaps nearest allied to Trepobates, 

Uhler (:Stephania, Buch.: White). The greatly developed 

mesonotum, \'Vi th. the broad pleura extending forwards as far 

as the eyes, gives it a peculiar facies. The ::armatu1·e or 
the second and third joint of the antennae, and also that 

of the anterior femora. is probably a male-character. The 

hind femora, as in.Trapobates and lietrobates are very much 
. : . 

longer than the intermediate femora. (In the unique examples 

seen the intermediate tibiae and tarsi are broken off.) In 

Bianchi•s arra11gement of the Halobatini it would come near 

Metrobates, Uhler 1 this genus having a similar elongate 

B·. 



basal joint to the antennae.u 

The follov,ing is a description of 1'.!etrobates 

given in H.B.Hungerford•s paper 1919, which I believe to 

be a good generic description of this groupe of gerrids 

because the description still holds good with the £our 

species added besides M. hesperius Uhler. This description 

being written mainly for winged f'orms. it might be well to 

add that the pronotum is sub-rectangular, and narrower 

than head with eyes,. in the rdngless forms. 

ruIETROBATES Uhler 1871. 

(Hu11gerf'ord, Kans. u. Sci. Bull. XI,p.113, 1919) 
"Robust and broad •. Winged form; head very convex, 

a little slanting forwards, between the eyes narrower than 

long.,·IllUOh narroi1er than the pronotum; eyes very large, 

viewed from above placed obliqely, subglobose, moderately 

prominent., their uppe~ surface below tho line· of the vertex, 

projecting widely over the sides of the pro~otum; with one 

or two impressed lines running across near tha middle • 

.Antennae stout, almost as long as the enti1·e body, the 

basal joint nearly as long as the three other conjoined, 

curved at base, and narrowing in that direction, much 

stouter in the male, and a little expanded.at tip, the 

under side \d th erect hairs; second. joint about one-third 

the length of the basal ono, greatly onlarged at tip; 

the third shortest, enlargE;ld at tip; fourth very stout, 

9. 



:fusiform, almost as long, as . tho second. no.strum stout, 

hairy, extending beyond the basal line of the prostarnum. 

Pronotum amplo (in the unuingod form narrow and short, 

v1i th tha mesothorax forming the largest di vision of' the 

body), a vary litt18iwider than long, tho posterior lobo 

larger and extending back in the form of a broad tri-

angle, with the sidasnoarly straigh~and.the tip a 

little rounded; lateral margins (including the humeri) 

cousti tuting high 1. broad ridges. Anterior lobe much 

narrower than tho head across the eyes, tho lateral 

margins and submargins lobately elevated. Anterior legs 

stout. the tibiae a lii,tl~ curved at.tip. viith tho 

process small and almo7t, in. contact \'Ji th the surf'aco 

on which it is situated; basal joint of tarsi about 
•"" " 

one -fourth the length of the second, the second carrying 

the unguicula aboi.,rt, one-third of' its length £rom the tip. 

Into.rme'd:iate f'omur about. two-thirds tha lenc;-th of the 

posterior; tho tibia not quite.as long as the posterior 

femur and tibia conjoinod. but equal in l.angth to the 

distance from the base of hond to tha tip of' the inter-

mediate f.emur; tarsus equal in length to the posterior 

zr1esothorax, but much longer t,han tho body; eorium short, 

having two elongate cells occupying noarly tho ~hole 

width; the nervures very prominent, memb1 .. ane 111ore than 

twice as long as the c~rium, having a submarginal 

narvure running arouud the entire circumference, following 

10. · 



equally the curve of the tip. a longitudinal suture 
: . 

extends along the middle quite to the tip. Abdomen broa~ 

~nd short; the penultimate ventral segmento:ffemale 

~oncavely curved on the posterior margin." 

KnY TO SPECIES\ OF :mTROBN.l'RS 

1 •. second segment of:antenpae yellow------------------2. 

l • .Second segment of antenri~a not yellow--------------3. 

2. (1) Front f"emur of male with·, prominent modi an spine on 
. \. 

inner margin. Clasper Pl. '~\• Fig. 5-. denticornis; 

2. (1) Front femur not so armed •. 1J"lasper Pl. I, Fig.. 2. 

artus 

3.(1) Lateral margins of prothor.ax\angulate. Sharp 

spine on distal end ot: ti·bia--...\;------------------4. 

3.(1) Lateral margins of prothorax pt\rallol • .:..pine on 

tibia indistinct, only a· sVMllen \area. Clasper 

Pl.· I• Fig. 1. hasperius 

4. (3) Body hitlf as wide as long. Light t~ color. 

Claspers Pl. I, Fig.: 4. High Colorad~\ country.. trux 

4. (3) Body lass than half as vvide as long.\· f.:?arlc in color. 

Claspers Pl. I. Fige 3~ Cuban form. tumidus 

11. 



Metrobates artus n.sp. 

~--With genital segments; male 3 mm. long 

and l.l nun. wide; female 3 mm. long and 1.8 mm. vdde. 

Color--opaque, velvety, lead-gray, and blaclc, 

with yellow and orange markings on the appendages, 

head and prothorax. First antenna! segment amber at base 

with the rest black, second all amber except the tip 

which is black, thircfand fourth black. on the head 

there are two diverging orange spots on the posterior 

margin between the eyes, and four distinct black spots_ 

. in a line parallel to the inner margin of the ~es. 

The pronotum has a slightly depressed orange area in 

the center. The mesonotum with a gray median band, 

darker on either side, fading to gray laterally. 

Genital segments black. 

structural characteristics--The fore tibia 

armed on the inner angle of the distal end with ·a 

prominent spine (a male character), and one to several 

long hairs. The relative average length of the antennal 

segments; male, 1st. 25.7, 2nd. 9.6, 3rd. 5.8, 4th. 7; 

female, 1st. 25, 2nd., 9.8-, 3rd. 6, 4th. 7. Second and 

~hird .an~ennal sog_manta armed with a doubl.a fine 

.toothed c~mb at the d~stal end. ~~ad (with eyes) robust, 

wider than prothorax. Pronotum sub-rectangular, f'lat, 

small· and set 'in ·masonotum. Mesothorax broad, l atero-



anterior margins.projeat.ing along sides of the pronot.wn, 

dorso-mesially divided, dorso-posterior margin with a 
. ' 

median v shaped n~t~h. Metanotum, sub-rectangular, 

about twice as wide as long, with posterior·margin 
. . I • . , 

s~ightly sinuate, and crossed by a median transverse, 

anterio-mesially curved sulcus •. Abdomen, VJi thought 

genital segments, one half as long as the thorax, nearly 

as wide as long, bent downwards in middle, genital segment 

(male) truncate; female genital segment short, usually 

withdrawn in sixth abdominal. 

?&ala cla,spers, f~at, about one half' mm. long, 

one twelf*th mm. at \Videst place, and has a restricted 

right ar1gle bend two thirds the distance back from the 

distal point, the distal two thirds is lance like, 
~ ;-; 

tapering to a sharp point. Clasper of' M. trux (Bueno) 

and M. denticornis (Ch~pion) are about the same length, 

hut much widsr~~-and · more swollen and have a very blunt, 

point. Claspers of M. hesperius Uhler and M. ~umidus n.sp. 

are only half' as long_and are very plump, almost club 

like. see plate I. Fig. 2 •. 

Holotype, -\Vingless male, Allotype, wingless 
.·, ' i 

female, Paratypes, wingless, 12 males, 20 females, 

c·ameron Co. 'l'ex.- Dr. R.H.Beamar colle·ctor ,· Aug. 3, 1928, 

l.male, 2 :females, Kendall Co. Tex~, Dr. R.H.Beamer 

collec.tor, Au~. 1, 1928, 2 females Brazoria co. Tex., 

Aug. 12, 1928, and 1 female l3owie Co. Tex., Aug. 16, 

13. 



192~,. Mrs._ L;_D._:Baamer collector.~ rypes in Entomology 

Museum University of Kansas, Lawrence, .t."ansas~. 

Notes--Arranging the species of Metrobates 

Uhler according to the dorso ... ventral thickness of the 

thorax.,. rt. trUD (Bueno) and .M. denticornis (Champion) 

. would be dorso .. ventrally flattened and M. hesperius 

Uhler more upright, with M. tumidus n,_sp,, and M. artus: · 

as the intervening steps:,; the latter being tl~e thinner, .. 

M.- artus is readily separated from the other four by 

having the second antennal segment amber color,·absence 

of a heavy -spine on the.fore .femur, and a very character""!' 

istic male clasper.11, . 

Artus is a ~atin adjective meaning narrow,_ 

which partly_ describes the form of' the male claspers·!9: 

Metrobatea denticornis (Champion) Jsga: ·. 

Champion:1 :Biol~-. C,.-!Am,:. Hem ..• -Het.f.,. I_I, P!'. 157, 1898 

Drake & Harris,<' Ohio Jl,. Sci.~. XX.VIII, P~ 273,. 1928 

011ala~ .. Black, opaque; a broad sinuous stripe. 

on the mesopleura,. a stripe down the middle.of the meso-

notum,: two spots on the metan9tum •. a~ well as the sides,· 

the middle and sides or the dorsum of the abdomen.,, and 

the matapleura,.. gray; the head vJi th two oblique :ferruginous 

spots at the base; the pronotum with a rounded.ochraceous 

spo~ in tha center; the under surface bluish-gray,_ the 

14 .•. 



apex. ,or the B:bcI.omen and a spot on the ante-coxal pieces 

of the masopleura r.erruginous or ochraceous; the f'irst. 

antennal joint at the base beneath1 and the second 

joint to near the tip,- ochraceous; above and beneath, 

the lags, ... and antennae clothed with short pubescence, 

the pubescence on the under surface w•itish 1 the basal 

joint of' the antennae v,i th, a few long proj eating hairs 

beneath. Antennal not very slender, joint one about 

three and one-half times as long as two .• two and four 

subequal in length, three shorter than two,. four fusi-

form; joint two armed with two. an~ three with :four, 

blunt, downwardly profecting teeth at the apex beneath. 

Anterior f'emora armed with a stout projecting tooth. 

on the lower edge a little beyond the middle. Terminal 

veritra seg~"ent da.eply arcuate-emarginate at theapex .. 

J..ength 3i t. breadth 2 mm. (mi 111.m. ) 

. Hab.· Mexico (Salle, in Mus. Holm.). n 

Dralte & Hottes report ·this species from 
Texas, U.S.A. There·are specimens·or M. dentioornis 

(Champion) in tl1e Kansas u. Ent. Museum from Gutemala 

c.A. Determined by Champion. 

Claspers on: Plate I, Fig •. 5~-

15. · 



Metr9bat·es hosparius Uhlar 1871 · 

Uhler" Proc. Bost •. Soc. }tat. Hist., XIV, .P• 109, 1871 

Uhler,. Proc. :Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist.-, XIX, p. 437 ,1878 

. Uhler. st.and. Na't., Hist.• II• p. 271, 1884 . 

van. Duzee,. Gan. Ent., XXI, p. 6, 1889 . 

. Bueno. J'l. N. y. Ent.. Soc.-,· XIII,· p • . 41, 1905 

Bueno,· Can. Ent., ;U,III 11 p. 226• __ 191.l 

· Parshley, Psyche., XXI. p., 1441 1914 

Parshley, Brooklyn Ent. Soc. XXIV,,No. 3, June 1929 

llianchi. Ann. :Petersburg, 1896, P·· 71 · 

·. · Bueno(Halobatopsis beginii Ash) can. Ent. XXIX, 

p. 56,. 1897 

Hungerford, u. Ke.ns. Sc. Bull. XI, p. 145, No. 

17. 1919 

Blatchley. Hateropter.a of' rq •. · America(Eastern) · 

(Proc.- of' ·»ost.· Soc.· Mat.· Hist.: Vol •. XIV, 1871,. p •. 109) 

••opaque. val vety blue- or brovm-blaclt, 

denaly pubescent. Head robu~:;t. convex, br·own at base 

and each side of it rurous or orange, minutely, densely 

pubescent, the f a.oe blackish., Rost,rum black,, benoat.h 

shining, above densely grayish pubescent, at base more 

or less orange., Antennae black, pu,bsscant, 'the basal 
-- -

one-fourth of the basal joint orange. Pronotum very 

small in the unwinged·spacimens,· and less than one-



half as long as .wide,. having _the anterior margin a 

11 ttla concave •. ,the surf'ac& tine,J..y • closely. pubescent., 

the middl·e,.linG broadly depressed, yeLl.o .. ~, invaded 

by gray or: w·hi tish lead color,. which1• expands in running 

blaclt and covers tlle whole width "Of the tergum to its 

tip,. orrdtting only a few.· black strealcs ,on the disks 

and margins or the segments., The whole pectus, venter 
and two spots; on the pleura l,ead color with a sericeous 

gloss •. 

The wiw~ed form has, the pronotum blackish-

brov1n, densely pubescent, the iniddl.e of ,the anterior 

lobe broadly depressed, covered by an orange spot, but 
lacking the blu,isb stripe. Coxae yellow beneath, legs 

brownish-black, the anterior pair yellow at base, the 
yellow-color .continued further on the under siue. 

sternum blackish, each side of it yellowish. Hemelytra. 
dark brown, w_ith a .faint, pale~ .. streak on the median 

suture, at base and on the costal margin pubescent. 

Venter cineraous, tha disk of the penultimate and 

base of the last segment yellow. 

Length to tip of ~1emelytra 5 millims. 

Extreme width of mesothorax 2 millims. Unwi11ged, 

length, 3-4 millims. Uesothorasic width lf•2! millims. · 

Mo.· 29. Harris. Collect.ion.,» 

Distribution,;--M.York, Md., N.Carolina, Miss., 

Alabama, Florida, Tenn., Louisana. Ark., Kans-., Uinn. 



1·wo immature speciu,afrs from Indio· Calif. that ara 

probably M.· besperius Ubler are in ;'the- Kansas. u. Ent •. 

Museum. 

· Olaspers o~ Male on ;Plate I, Fig •. l.· 

Uetrobates trux·(Buono) 

Bueno, Ent. News,. 32, p. 274, 1921 

Hungerfo~d & Moore, K.U. Sci. Bull., XIV, p.420 

(Bueno, Ent. Ndws. 32 1 p;: 274 1 ~921) 

"Head: Broader(including eyes), and longer 

than prothorax; tumid and as long as broad between the 

eyes •. Eyes moderately large, quite oblique, shorter_ 

axis{bre~dth), .four-fifth of' the longer._Three large 
,, 

black shining satigerous loci in a line near each eye. 

18. 

Antennae slender (rirst tw_o joints only present in type)·~ 

basal joint curved at base; second joint one-fourth 

length of first, slightly enlarged a·t tip. Hcstrum 

short, stout, three visible joints covered \"Ji th long 

silvery gray hairs. 

Thorax: All three thoracic segmer.ts distinct 
,, 

dorsally. Pronotum about three times ~s ~ideas long, 
I 

narrower than head with ayes, set in deop emar~ina.tion 

in masonotum. Prosternum with deep ncetabula under 
· eyes for anterior coxaa. Uesonotum tuice as ~vido as 

long, divided medially by a deep lon~itudinal linear 

suture; anteriorly deeply roundedly emarginate to 



receive the pro.notum-; posteriorly sinuato • ....:.esopleurae 

extended backward to level o~ posterior ra~rgin-of meta-

notum. simple. without sutures.· rAasostornum. simple, ·a 

simple, , a d~ep\submurginal suture dlviding oft: the 

pleurae for about or1e-l1alf t.heir lencith. Metanotum 

about om~-half. length of pronotum. sini.lato postoriorly 

f.md divided in ·. two by a sinuato cross suture; e.nterior 

part. longer than· posterior; .. lateral pieces (acetabula) 

for the ooxao running baclt -halt:'· way of tho socond 
. . 

abdominal segment. I-.iet,::.starnum concealed. 

Abdomen:- slightly lonf;er incluu111g gcmi tal, 

segment, than v1i<l€ii Male; not quite as long (including 

genital segments} as ·wide,! Female; conne:d vum witla, 

so reflexed.· as to be practically verticle; six abdominal 

segments visible dorsally and seven starnally, eli-

clusive or 'the genital segment; ·6th abdominal segment 

male beneath eraarginate, trapezoidally posteriorly 

to roceiva the 7th segment; 7th segm.ent twice as 

long as any of the others, roundedly emarginate to recei.ve 

cylindrical genital sagr~ent;. all other segments short 

and ringlike and _subequ~l in length. Genital segment 

male cylindrical, rounded terminally, slightly longer 

than broad, as long as the f'our terminal abdominal 

· 19.- · 

. segmerJts taltan together; 'beneath td th a rounded operculum 

through v,hich the genitalia sho\v as 'two rounded ·pro-

tuberar1ces1 ~ne in front of the other.· seventh abdontinal 

segment female long and broad, beneath emarginate 



~ra.p~zoidally posteri:orly to rac~ive geni ~al segment; 

a~l othor sog_r1ents shor~ and ringlike and sub_equ_al ill: . . 

l engt~ •. Gani tel sogme~t . fe_mal e _narrow •.. ~oundodly · . , 

triang~l~r with a keel-lilte longi_tudinal slit and a 

knob_like apex. 

· ... Legs; Anterior r~mora m~derately stout~ 

una.rmed, tibiae one-quart,er longe.r, more sle17dar. 

Intermediate femora to tibiae as seven to nine in . ' ,, ' 

le1;1gth, slightly stouter tho.n tibiae, covered with 

stout hairs, spin~U.ko in. middle ·or 1e·g~ longer spin-

ous bristles at· -erir)s of joints. Tw~ sto_ut spines et 

distal end of femur. Anterior :femora cmly present in 
} .. ,_ :- .. ' 

t¥pe; o_ther jo~nts of leg~ described from the type 

seri as specimens •. 

Color: Head somewhat flavous or darker ~ith 

blackish pa~tern. covered \"lit~ :long_ silvery f!>ray 

pubescence. the si1iseti~erous loci · sh~ning black. 

Prothorax· blaclt~_ middle fl';vous and anterior margins 

broadly stale gray. Mesothorax black, a broad-slate-
. : 

gray stripe, and pleura and_st~rna all slate bray; 

a double line of black spots running down the tergum, 

rather linear on the posterior margin of" abdominal 

segments; male genital segment, the ext~eme knob of' 

\ihich is piceous. Abdomen beneath the same color, 

except that the blaclt .mar~ins are rnor-e linear and 

plac~d on the posterior ffiargin of each se©uent, 

20. 



widest on tho sixth and disappearing on t,he first and 

second; the last (7th) sewJout is broadly rcundedly 

blaclt in male and eubtrianGularly bla:clt medially in 

.fen,ale. Edges or geni tc.l segment blaclc i11 female, black 

111 male. 

The general ground color is black. Lody 

pubescence silvery ·gr·ay and long particularly on, the 

2 .. ostrum1 or sle.ty gray and velvety. 

Dimensions; Typ~--long 4.4 mm.; lat., 2.2 mm. 

Allotype\1.ong 5 mn1. ; lat.,· 2. 7 mm. 

Type-;,,,..Aptarous rnale," Yampa River, N. r:.colo., 
Aug. ·20. 19-20; Alla.type, same data; l?aratypes 1 2 

malos and 5 females, same. data. H.Q.r&oore, collect.or. 

Typ·e. Allotype,. l tn~le and 4 females Paratypes in 

.collection -of.University of ICansas; l 1=10.le and l 

female paratype in 13ueno collection. 

'rbis. species differs ge11.erioally from . 

Trepobatas Uhler in the size and proportion .. ·or head; 

proportion of' first two antennal joints; pro~otal 

proportions, an~·atructure 0£ abdomen. The coloi and 

·the propor·tions of the lea~,.segments and the absence ' 

or teeth 011 the antorior fernora and the intermediate 

tibia at once separate it frorn!~repobatopsis ~lenticornis 

Champion." 

one £e~ale from Idaho, collected by q.J. 
nrak:o 1926 has bean added to the Kansas u. Erit. Museum. 

Male claspers or M. trux (Bueno) Pl. I. Fig. 4. 
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Metrobates tumidus n •. sp. 

~--With ger,i tal sogml'mt.s; tnfile 4 rrun. long and 

l. 4 mm. wide; femolo 4 mm. long and l. 9 m.111. wide. 

Color--opaque. val voty 1 lend-:-gray, and black, 

with yellow and orange marl::int;;s on the appenda.jas, 

head, and ,prothorGL,~. 1~irst antcm-:al :sagmontfi mnbar at 

base with the rest dark, second" thJ.rd,. a_nd fourth 

dark. Head with tt·:o di vorging orant;o spots on the 

- posterior margin between the eyes, otherwise black. 

Pronatum with sliGhtly daproGsed or~n~o ar£a in the 

center. l!esonotum with t;rey ·median bond, do.rker on 

either side fading to cri:.y· at ths latore.l margins. 

Abdorni:nal segr;;ents lond-crny v;1 th dnrlc rnar\;iins. 

Gonital segments dark. 

structural charactorlstic~~-Tho fore tibia 

armed on the innor angl-a or. :tho distGl ond uith a 

prominent spine ( a male· character) and o: e to several 

long hairs. The rolative avorago loncth ~r the antenna! 

· uogmonts; 1nt.le 1 1st. 24, 2nd. 7.4. 3rd. 5, 4th •. 7; 

fe:~-utle. 1st. 23, 2:nd. 7, 3rd.· 5,. 4th. 7. Second and 

1ihird arrtanna.l segments armed with a. cloubla f!no 

toothod comb at the di stt.l .oncl. Head {with oyes) 

robirnt, \·:ider then prothorax. Fronotum sub-rectangular, 

· flat I ttitr~11 ;.:.nd s~t· in mosonotum. ?.!esothora:x broad, 

latero-antcricr·rnargins projecting along oidos of 



the pronotu~ (not so uot.icoable as in artus, dent.i corni s, 

and trux ) • dorso•masially divided, dor.so-postorior 

margin with a median V shaped notch. Motanotum, sub-
. . 

rectangular• about. tlr1ice as wide o.s long, \"iii th· poater-

1or margin· slie5htl3 sim.,ata, mid croasad by a median 

tran3verse. ant.orio-mesi~lly curved sulcus. Abdomen, 

withought genital sogmont, ona-halr a3 long as the 

thorax, noarly as tvida a.a long, bent dovinward i.n 

middle. GGni'tal sagmont :nale truncat0; female ganit.al 

sagment short, not withdrawn in sixth abdo~inal, 

Male claspers ·are the bast character in 

distinguishing this species. The claspers are the 

smallest of the. claspars round in the genus Metrobates 

Uhlar 1 2they are less tha.n- one-:rourth of a millimeter 

long, the distal portion is flat and disk-like, attach-· 

od to the mai~ body by a ralati valy slander stalk,·~ 

Differs· from M. artus nap;., li. denticorni s (Champion), 

and M. trux (Bueno). by the latters. greater length 

and size, ~nd · differs from M. _hesperi~Uhlerfi.n 

that it is soma smaller, and does not have tho incurved 

margins that M. hasperius has. Plate 1. F.ig. 3. 

Holotype, wingless male. Allotype, wingless 

female, one Paratype, wingless -uala, Spanish 'l'own. 

St. Cathrine. Jamaca, March, 1899. paratypos wingless 

one male and three :females from Mina Carlota, l'rinidad 

Mts. Cuba, March 22, 1925, Collected by J.G.Myers. 

Types in Kansas U. collection, Lawrence, Kansas. 
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Mote.~--t~rranging the spaci es o.f ,r etrobates 

according to the·dorso-ventral thickness of the thorax, 

r~. trux (Bueno) ~nd; M. denticornis. :(Chai:apion) would 

be dorso.;..ventrally ~lattened and 11:. hesperius Uhler 

more upright, with M. artue n. sp. and M. tumidus n.sp. 
as the inter·vening steps, the latter being the nearer 

to heseerius, tumidus is readily seperated from the 

otllor £our by he.ving such a. characteristic clasper• 

aud form or mesothorax, apd slightly ·lo11ger le11gth of 
i-· 

body, and narrorJer • and . darker color. 

Tumidus. is a. Lati11 adjective meaning swollen,. 

which partly describes the ,form of the male claspers. 
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Genus Gerris Fabricius 1794 

This genus is our largest in the ~aniily.; It 

contains 1.8 ·species~~ The tollowb1g key is made from a 

comparison of specimens of 16 species (O·a:1 uhleri Dral<:e 

& Hottes, ~~ G~1 nyctalis Drake & Hottes. are not 
', 

represented in the Kansas Entomological Musewn), and 

2 original descriptions., Following the key ara original 

descript~cma o-£ e~ch species;; 

·KEY TO GERRIS 

l:.·; Larae species., ll.5 mm., to 16 mm., long---------------12 

Small species. 1.4 mm. to 10.5 mm.: long---------------2 

2. (1) With horizontal yellotv line on pleura of pronotum--3 

(l) Vii thout such marlcs---------------------------------8 
3.(21 Oonnaxival posterior prolongation longer than 1st. 

genital_ segment., ·,ery slendsr and spine lilce., 

Slender. species usually aptarous----o •. canaliculatus 

(2) connexi val prolongation shorter, stouter, e.nd not 

spine like.; Robust species, apterous or v,inged------4 

4.(3) With median ventral keel on the first genital 

segment (male) and hairs laterad of keel------------

G.i 1ncogni tus 

(3) Without median lteel--------------------------------5 
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5.{4) A ventral.m~dia.~:depr8ssed ·area .. running the length 

of the abdornen---------------------------------------6 
(4) ·without s~ch a depressed,area----------------------7 

' •. ' ' ' .. 
6.(5) With. the last abdominal segment and the genital . . . ~. . ' . ' ' . . . ' -' ~ 

segments -dorso•ventrally flattened---.;_.;__G~'.i Sillettai 
. .. . . 

(5) Without last·segments so :flat'tened, body as viewed 
' . 

.from above. canoe shaped--------------G~, pinsreensia 

7.(5) Notch on sixth ven~ar with corners rounded---------
-g.; aq&lenticolis 

(5) Notch on sixth ven'tter with corners angulate---~----

G~, buonoi 

.8. (2) Males Wi t.h a prominent omphalium, re1ttales· ·with 

short spines ·only -slightly surpassing middle of· ·the 

t.ir.st genital segment----·---~---------------G;- alacri s -

{2) i/ialas without prominent -omphal!um--~----------------9 

9. (8) Without a median keel .on Tirst genital ·segr:1e1 t--·..!:.-

(8) ·With a median v.ent.ral keal----....;..:~-'""'....;~~--··--:_-------10 

10. (9) Hairs· latarad 0£ keel----------~---------G~: coma.tua 

(9) No ha·irs latarad of-keel--------~-------------~-.;.~~11 
11~ (10) Corners ot: sixth venter notch,irounded, female 

spines incU:rved till they meet---------G~ · 'incurvatus 

(10) Corners of sixth venter n~tch angulat'8 1. £emala , 

_ spines . not as above---------------------0.: _ znar-ginatus 

26. 



12.;(l) First goni,tal sogmont or malo v11thout median 

ventral keol--------------------------------~-------13 
Cl) First genital segment with a,median vontral koel--14 

13. (12) Larger .• 15.5 - 16.l mm. · long; range western. f'rom 

aboirt the Miss. R., west--------------~~-G .. · notabilis · 

(12) Smaller, 12-14 mm. long; range e,astern, from 

about Miss, •. R. aast------------~-------~G~· dissortis 

14. (12) Posterior margin. of" 6th venter roundly c~rved_, . 

1:1i.thout notch------------------------~-------------15 
(12) Posterior margin of 6th vonter with distinct 

15 •. (1,1) Depressed area in. median port~on, of· 6th· ventor---

G. nebularis 

(14) Mo depressed .area---~-~---:o----":"-~---~".""G;; oonformis 
16.:(14) With .connexi val spine longer than~. goni tal . 

segment-------'""'.--~---".'"'-----------------------g •. uhl_fil 
(14) Coimoxlval .. :,spine not longer-------~-:-~------------17 

17. (16) Notch ir.t 6th venter deep. v1ith corner.a angulate. _ 

and spinos of co11nexi va. nearly . reaching en~ or 

(16) Uotcl1 shallower w1 th corners rounded, spines 

not. more than one•hal:f length of. 1st .. ga!'li ta.l 

segment---..;.. ___________ ~--------.. --------G., nl!ctalis 
~ . .......,.............,_ 

Drawings of' the a.bova ,1pecies Plate II.· 
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Gerris alacris-1Iuss~y 1921 

(Psyche v.; 2a,, No •. l; P•· 10, 1921 ) 

''Facies of G~· marginatus say, a 11 t'tle smaller 

than that species, females larger and more robust than 

the males;, corrtuonly brachypterous.- Males readily distingu- . 

ished from the other M.· A., species By .the prominent 

omphalium of the metasternum; female easily distinguished 

from G., marginatua by,the shorter spines of the. sixth 
abdominal segment, which only slightly surpass the middle 

or the first genital segmen~.; 

Black above, the prono.tum and the veins of the 

hemielytra with rtna sparse golden pu~escence, anterior 

lobe of the pronotum vdth a yellow median line, t1ii10 small 
oblique yello\vish marks on the base of the vertex •. Bacculae 

yellow, throat slate-gray, prosternum yellow, the coxal 
cavi t.ies v;i th a black spot outside.· Mdsosternum blackish, 
often yellow posteriorly• commonly with t\YO di verging 

yellow lines extending backward from between the anterior 
coxae., Metasternum and venter yellowish. median line ob-

soletely carinate, the sides of the abdomen below and the 

region about the metasternal orifice (omphalium Bergroth 

1902) blackish. The color of the venter surface is variable; 

sometimes it is entirely black. Connexivum narrowly yellow 
outside., 

Antennae dark testaceous, first and second joints 

with a nar1 ·ow piceous apical ring I middle or the :first joint 



darker; apical half o:r·'the t.hird end .the entire fourth 

joint piceous? Relati.V:.e lepst~.s ·o'.r ~;tie s:egment~, 43: 21:. 

20: 30: : (averEtge., o.f'. 15,. specimen.s).; Tbe,se. r~tios vary \d thin 
' ' ' ~ ' . , 

narrow lirt11 ts: ·sor~etimes the ~hird segment. is very slight.ly 

. longer than the se~ong, a~d somet~111es the .:rir~t, . is sl~ghtly 

s;h.orter _'than the ~ec;on4, a11.d . the .thir_d toget~er. 

Legs colored _as in -margina'tus. t1?-e middle ~.d hind 

legs siish~iy longer than in tha~ species.; In the brachypter-

ous form :the hemi~lytra comm~nly·. ·reac:~ to . about the ri1iddle 

of' the third· abdomi.nal segment.-

Male;.· sinus '.or t,be .si-Jtth·.yentral segment similar 
r, 

to t;bat ~f. marginatus. but \vith th~ sides .of :t.he median 

e~argination. somewh~t .more parallel. Female:· g'e,ni tal ses~. 

ment broad at the base,, more narrowed apically. than· in 
' ' ' , • ' • •• ' ' ••• t,• 

margin8:.tu~; the. sp.ines .of :the. six~· "?antral ~.egrnent. ?'ather 

. blun\,: barei:v surpassing :t,he middl~. of .. the aen~ ~el segme~t. 

Length, male, ·.1-a mm.• female, 9~10 mm.; ·greatest 
' , • ·,· ' • ' ~ ' • • ' • ' I 

. vddlth (ac:ross .~~e mi.ddle .of coxa.e) •. ~~le, 2.1-2.3 nun.• 

.temal~, 2.·7-2.~ mm~, Holo\yp~ 1 - macropter~us male• allotype, 

IDf!eropt~rous female, .. in .coll.: Museum of zoology u .• of' Mich.'. 

P,ara:types 12, there .. also~ Mi.ch~gan.:" 
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Gerri's argenticollis Parshley 1916 

_ (Ent;;; News,· Vol;r 27, 1916, p., 103 •. ) 

"Dark velvety brown above with fine sericeous 

pubescence;; Anterior lobe or the pronotum with median and 

marginal yellow s1iripes, the former :raint, the latter 

clothed with thick silvery pubescence; posterior lobe 
·~ ~ . 

>with yellow· margins •. Inner margins or hemielytra marked 
•, • ,1 ' 

· at base vlith v1hi te betv,een the .veins. Under· sur.face black 

or silverf·dep~nding. op the direction of the light; ..... 

acetabula, base'or anterior legs and margins of abdomen 
. '. 

marked. conspicuously with yellow; · omphalium and le gs 

variable. black to pale brown., 
. '· 

Relat,ive propoportions: of antennal segments, 

1st~. 26,. 2nd., 1a. 3~d.; 12. 4th.; lo; of intermediate legs, 

femur 50• tibia 43,: lst.,tarsal segment 20, 2nd. 10. Thorax 

eompa.r~tively·robust; abdomen spines not reaching apex 

of' abdomen.; 
. . 

Male £ifth abdominal sternite notched at middle 
. . 

·or posterior 1nargin; sixth abdominal sterni te riot carinate, 

ventral surface.of abdomen not distinctly depressed just, 
anterior,. to genital segment (as it is in bueno1), median 

ventral {second) emargination narrow, semicircular; 
geni 'tal . segment narrow.:, .. 

~ '· ' . 
· Female lateral plates of genital segment together 

· very slightly vvider than long .. widest at middle, carinate 

ventrally. · 
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Length from··tip of tylus 'to apex of abdominal 

spines, male ,~_5-8 irim.};_ femele .a-a •. s .:mm.: 

Holotype -male a . .nd . allotypa~ ta.ken -in copulation. 

31.· 

In Parshlay' coll./ :paratypas in -Museum Comp. ·Zoo. Cambridge Mass.-" 

Garris canaliculatus say 1832. 

(Say Ent. of .. N;, Am~, Edited by J.L. Le Conte, 

M;,D.'· In tv,o volumes.; ·vol., •I. p., 363) 

Above br.ownish; beneath yellowish, with a, 

pectoral groove·extending to t.he·vonter. Inhabits Gool'.'"gia. 

Head .dark: broivn, with ·.a. silvery line from the 

eye·.,to :the antennae: .antennae honey~yellowish and r.eot. of 

the: same color.-:ithe tarsi dusky: thorax. dull .yellowish or 

dull rul vous, darker. each sid·e,. with a -dorsal, dull . .f'ul vous 

line ,and lateral marg'in, beneath \ihich ~s a do~ble black. 

line enclosing a. silvery one:. llemelytra brown wi tlLblack. 

nervures: terguni fulvous with a .black late.ral line and 

yellowish n1argin:. terminel .. spines evan with the tip.<;,f tho 

tail: beneath.yellowish f'ulvous: pectus with an obvious 

groove., extending to·the:venter, and in.which behind is a 

blacldsh line. Length less than two-fifth of an inch. 

Differs rrom ~~rginat~s nov.; in having an obvious 

groove beneath extending the venter. The \Vhole inferior 

(surface) also is yellowish, vJi th tho usual silve~y re:flect-

ion:. the posterior depressed margin of the thorax is not 

-o wide as in that species~ a~d has no raised line: 
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Garris buenoi K!rl,c~ldy 1911 

(Ent, •. Mews Vol:.;, 22, No .•. 6 1 p .• · 246, 1911) 

"Belongs· to -sub-genus Gerri a .. Middle tarsi mod-

erately slender with the £irs~ segment three times as long 

as the ·second; hind tibiae and·tarsi together scarcely 

as long as their remur. · 

sternites in the male :flattened, not carinate, 

the seventh doubly emarginate at the apical m~rgin, the 
·\, ' ·. ' '·. " ' ."-. . ·,, '! . 

middle (?nd) emargination broad ;and somewhat r'?~n~edly 
. . . 

_angular;_ not,pro~ucad lnt~_,a_,spine_a~ the ~ngles: of the 
. .. ~" 

stez;n1te; eighth sternite in th~ female transverse._~eta-

sternal :tubercle small, black; pronotum not suffused on 

the disc with reddish-or yellow~sh but with the fore lobe 

- with a marginal £lavescent line.- Let;tgth~ males, macropter-

ous ·f'orm,, 7 to?! mm.; apterous :form, 7 mm. Length, females, 

macroptarous, f'o1:m 1 ?i-8 mm.; apterous form, 7i .'' 

~·Mot.a by,;~ .~.-T .~.--" _This spe<?ies is a very near · 

neighbor of o., n1arginatu.s S_a~ • with .which it has often 

been confounded in collections. Aside from the correlated 

structural characters, however, the f'lavescent margin of 

the anterior lobe of the prono~um serves to di~tinguish it 

at once. It can also be s_eparat~d by its smaller size, 

pronounced sut,ures betti1ean the abdominal segments,. and more 

or less flattened abdomen in the male. 
"' ,, ' . 

Van Duzea sent ~pecimens of' this species ·1abelled 

"Garris sulcatus Uhler" J but nei.ther he, Kirkaldy, nor J .R •. 

T.B. succeeded in finding a description by this author 



anywhe_re,i hence Jarlt~ldy concluded that. 1 t was merely a 

manuscript name an4 deciged to desc~ibe it,; naming it as is._ 

· . The sp_eci es is tvidely di strlbuta.d and. ranaes from 

Brlttish Columbia t~ the Atlantic states-: 

Gerris comatus DraltG & Hottes -1925 
.. ·., .,. 

(Ohio J. sci~ v;; 25, 1925, p;, 48_.) . 
,.. . . 

n· Size end· general aspect vary si@ilar t,o fh 
marginatus say and o. rerrd.gis Hussey; male readily distir>:• 

guished from either of these by the two prominent tufts of 
long hairs. one on aaoh side of the f'irst genital segment; 
the omphalium of the metasternum is prominent; but not as 
large as in alacris. The female is rather hard to distinguish 

from females of fttarginatus,. but, the first genital segment 

above is a little broader,, and theft terminal spine of the 
connexivum is a little more blunt, the tips or the spines 

....... 
usually darker and· clothed ti1ith longer hairs. ;engthi male; 

7 ;:~8. 2 nmi.; :female. a-s. 9 rru11.:; width;. male., 2. ~2. 5 mm.; 
female, 2.6-2.8 mm. 

General color of body, legs and antennae very 

similar to G •• mar&inatua ; in f,he ma.cropterous form hemelytra 

slightly variable in length and either reaeh_almost to, or 

more or less cover the first genital segment. The hemelytra 
in the brachypterous form do not completely cover the fifth 

abdominal sogiaent,. The aptorous form :1 s unl{nown. The propor-
tional lengths of' the antennal r3egrnents a.re almost 1donti cal 

with G~, marginatus. 

33., 



3 4. 

Male: The Eixth dorsla segment d·ee1Jly • broadly 

and roundly em~rginated,. terminating in very short. spint.1s. 

Venter indistinctly carinate. the third. :fourth, :rifth, -aud 

sixt,h segments sol:lewhat depressed; sixth segment deeply 

and roundly e>:cavated. l•"'irst genital segment with the sidas 

deaply(deprsssed and v1i th a, prominent tuft, of long hairs in 

each depression. 

Fomeile: Very closely ·allied to the female o"'r 
J',. ' ·o •. mar~1irn:.tu;3, tho terminal spines or· the sixth segment 

slightly shorter, a little mot.;o. blunt and clothed v1ith 

long hair:s'; fi.rst gani tal sagmorrt above sli.ghtly shorter 

,. . 
Jiolotype, macropterous mele, iual a.llotypa, 

macropterous femnlo. flstas ·farlt, Colorado, 1924. Ohio, 

Iowa. Wisconsis, and Ma!'n'e distribution.'' 

. G.) comatus var;, mickeli Drake & }Jarris 1925 _______ ._. 

(Biol. ~oc. wash~1..V~ 38, ~925, pl 12. ) .. 

. n.This ,variGty is represented by five ~pecimens, 

short winged females. lt may be c\iatingu5.shed from the 

typical G. c.omatus D. & It.: by the russed•broi,n margj.nal 

,stripe on ·each side of the anterior lobe or the pronot~m.: 

Other characteristics are almost identical v1.i th females of 

G. cornatus. However, male specimens may prove this variety 

'ttO ·be a distinct J:3pacies. The hairs on spines o.f :the connexiva 

are very long as in t,he short wJ:tngod forms of G. com€:i.tus. 

In tw0. or the par~types, the marginal stripes of the pronotwn 



are not vory dis~inat •. , 

·. Holotype, f~Im1le, Rhochester. Minn. l?arat.~pes .jn 

:Morth Branch, Minnesota.· 

In addition t,o the type loaalitios the ,\•1ri ~~ers 

have :examinad .speoimons .of .Q_ .... !£)matus D. & H. rrom Ca.'1ada. 

Monto.na., N. y~,, N. Jersey, Ill.• Montreal• Wyoming, and Mi'nn.·0 

Ge~rls eonformis(Uhlet'")l078 

(Hydromatridae;) nyc1rotreohus conf'orrnis Uhler 1878. Proc. Bost. 

Soc;: ?tat. Hi story,. XI x. p. 435) 

uvelia eollari!! say, t.r!SS., named by himtiolf. On 

rJater ~ Sept.; 3ou •. 

Dull olivaceoua-fuscous, occasiot)ally a little 
reddish bro\m on the base o-r the pronotum; form r·a.the1~ more 

slender than tha~ of n. remigis; the eyes more prominent. 

Pronotum invested with short, dens<r, olivacoous pubescence, 

tha middle line, or the .anterior -impres·sed., or~neo; the post-

. erior lobe coarsely,- deeply., in places confluently punctuation 

with a slander elevated longitudinal line running along the 

whole la11gt~;. later al edge narr-o\1ly yellow. Antepect~us pale 

yal iorJ,• powdered with i1hi to; undei"'aldes of tho anterior. and 

in:termec;liate :co,cao and outside o:r posterior coxe.s palo yellow. 

!~a~iio- am.l poat-pactus gr~:yish ser'icaeous •. Homelytra blaclcish 
~ - . ' ! 

brown,_ no·t :.reaching. to. the top of, tha arrt.:.o-~oni tul segment; .. 

tergum b~acl~ 1:1i::mtely 'ti!'lmsve:c f;ely r1rinlded, the- connexi vum 

( .. '·' ,, 



mii·mtely pur.actured.· latet·al raised margin yellow,· the aplcal 

procasr; sle11do1·,, acuminat,e·, 'aD long as· the·. segment· to which 

they are at,t'aobod. Vanier cinerous, sericeous minutely 

pubescent, the posterior margin of ·tha last.· segment deeply 

oonca.'vo • and · togatlu;)r id th ·the undarsi'de of the genital ·' 

segments 1.--urascerit. Male.- length to tip of vent.er,' 15-16 mm; 

Gre·atoat breadth or prouotum, 21 millims. 

The latert~l marg~ns of pronotum has a stout ridge 
' terminni:,in~ i_n a ~,.nob on the: humerus, and betwe~n tha humeri 

are t.VJo SL1all P.rotu~arances_, :Wilie~ ar:e sometimes obsolete. 

Ho.: -14 1: Harris Gollecr&i~n, male "Sept 20, 1_821. 

_Cl~ar~sa Hi ver-n.'. · 

•t1?;,R;J.Jhlar worked. over :T .W., Harris. Collection·. 

Dost.· Mat. Hist. Soc. only· one in this coun·try' which· contains 

original and auth~n'tic types of t11a llemiptera described by 
- . 

ur. Say •.. and other e~ly Atn~ lntomologistsH 

Garris dissortis Drake e~ Harris· 1930 · .. ..... •=• 

(Bull~· Brooltlyn Ent. Soc~: v •.. 25, No. s. p. 1'15) 

-, nsize. form, color and marldngs very· similur · to 

· 9.ttn rufoscutelatu~ Latr. but _readily separated. frqm it.· by the 

p;t.ump first geni tul segment of the rnalo v;hich laclts a 

distinct. lteel. ·· 1n G~ rufoscutella:tus the ··first· genital 

segment is·.strongly, transversely, depressed at, the base 

and possesses' a. pro,uineut, ·, median keel on the apical portion, 



37,;• · · 

on each side or which there is a strongly depressed area 
gl ving the terminal portion of the segment a some\1hat pinched 

appearance.: The first geni ta.l o:f the male of notabilis is 

1uite similar to that of dissortis but differs in having 

the apex ~lrnost truncate(Ohio Jl. Sci.· Vol.'. 28, 1928, p. 
271. fig. l, t and d., ) 

Legs much shorter than in G;; notabilis; body 

as a rule considerably shorter and less robust, spines at the 
end or connexivum slenderer than in that species. 1lale 

genital segment slenderer; antennae proportionally shorter. 
Female generally slightly larger than male with a little 
shorter legs. 

Length, 12-14 mm. i width, 1.6-2 mm. Holo'type, 
male, Tiffin,, Ohio, nug. 26, 1916, C~J.Drake, collector and 
allotype, female, talten with type, both in Drake collection. 
Para.types from Ohio, Ill;t, I0v1a, M. 'York, and hastern Canada. 

Both species are knovm to occur only in macropter-

ous form. 

Gerrie glllettei (Gerris) Lethierry et, Severin 
(G~: gillettei (Gerris) L;t & s~: .. 1896, Cat~: Gen~- Hem., 

III, p.: 60.; productus (Limnotrechus) Uhler, 1895, Bul. Colo. 

Agr •. Exp~ sta~i, 31, p.; 61 (preoc; ).·) 

"Larger and somewhat more robust than~ 

marginatus say, with long, somewhat flattened, anal processes 

of a yellow color forming the prolonged ends of the flat 

broad connexivium, and is of the same color as the last 



·three· segments., color of· the 'upper · surface dark brown v,1 th a 

'tinge of f'uscous on·th~ ·pronotum., Head or medium length, 
·ruscous, covered with silvery, scaly pubescence on the lower 
iiides and beneath. The antennae·short ·and stout, rusty 

brown,·the second and third joints a·11ttle thicker :and 
darker at tip, the second shorter than the apical, but longer 

than the third, the basal one a little ''longer than the 

superior line of' head, ·t.he fourth a 11 ttle shorter I darker 

in color and tapering towards the tip. Rostrum SVJollen at 

base, .. reaching a little·oehind the anterior coxae, with tl:ie 
tip black.: Pronotum with the anterior lobe quadrangular 
and flat, a ''very little shorter than wide, the anterior 

border a little 'thickened and ,:raised~ the 'middle line· be-

hind this depressed and· marked \dth"a·'short; yellow stripe, 

the posterior lobe evenly rounded off,. a 11 ttle flattened,· .. 

destitute of a carinate ''line, lateral· margins narrowly 

yelloiv; underside a11 · silvery white. Legs of medium length, 

pale rusty beneath. the posterior femora as long as f'rom the 
base of posterior coxae to the end of venter. Veins of 
corium promirieirt,,- two· o:f· the oval medio-apical areoles pale. 

sutures of connexivwn· pale, outer··half of the· conriexivUla of 

the la:st three ventral sewn~nts including :most or the· seg-, 

ments· themselvas··and"tha cerc1,:··yellow. the middle line of 

venter with four indented spots. 

Length to end of anal ·· segment 10 ·· mm. ·~ii idth of 

pronotum 2 mm.· A single :female v1as sent to me from Colo. Ft. 

Collins. April 13th (Gillette) (1895 ?)'' 



Garris incognitus Drake&_ Harris 1925 

(Biol.· soc •.. of' wash •. v •. 38, 1925.- p. 73.) 

39;, 

"Size and :form somewhat similar to G~· pingraensis 

D .• & -H~-, but ,dth the· .color pattern and antennae more like 

G. gillettei.Pronotum with a distinct longitudinal carina• 
the anterior lobe with a shor~, median and the marginal 

stripes yellovJish or russat-bro\m.- Antennae reddish-brown, 

'the basal segment, except the tips, brownish black; f'irst 

segment slightly curved, a little longer "than the fourth 
:,~ 

and shorter than the second. and third conjoined; second and 
third sagr_nents almost equal in length. Wings varying con-

siderably in length. roaching to tbe middle of the last 

abdominal ~egment or a little;beyond:the fi~st genital 

s.egrnent-•. Wingless. female with a large. tumid area near the 
("; 

base or, the abdomen. In o.; pingreensis the first abdominal. 
segment or the female .. has. only a moderately large tubercle. 

Short ~iiinged :rorms unkno.wn.-. . ' 

_Male;--Venter strongly depressed posteriorly, . . 
~ ' I 

especially the. last segment; last three segments. v,i:th a 

med.ian* yellowish brown. or· rus~et _ lin_e and w_i th a faint 

median. oarina. Posterio~ margin of tho last segment 

yellowish broii~,: deeply,, widely and roµmlly no.tchod;. connex-
lva margined. with. yellowish b_ro.~m.,: and termin.ating .in short 

spines. First genital segment long, becoming small.er pos-

.teriorly,. beneath strongly depressed on each side, with a 

raised median ridge, basal half (on each side) margined \vi th 

long hairs., 



Female:~- . :in t-he· , wingless form .the connexi va 

terminates in moderately stout,, obliquely and.,upwa~d 

projecting. spines, the tips of which ,(re· 'blunt •.. '.rhe first 

genital. ;segment, becoming narrower .posteriorly, truncate at. 

apex. Genital. segments yellowish brown to .brownish., In the,, 

wingedform.t.he terminal spines of the connexiva do not 

proj'ect qui to so strongly upward •. ,Length. 8.6-9.5 mm.; width, 

2.6-2.82 mm. 
Holotype, wi:nged female, I{aslo, B.C. 1 Now from 

Calif~;, and. ?ilontana •. • 

Gerris incurvatus Drake & uarris 1925 · 

(Biol., Soc.· of Wash. · V •. 38 • . 1925. p. 72) 

11Form . si~e and .·color : similar :to G. mart3inatus 

say. but different· .f.rom 1.t in having :the terminal spines of 

the cori..aexi va (f amal e) very strongly our-ved inwardly. l'he .. 

notch on the posterior margin or the last ventral segment er 
the male is deeper,·· narrower at base, and more rounded 

tban in marginatus. lhe apex of the connexivum 1s also 

shorter. and slightly more.inwardly .curved. Markings on :the 
\ 

head and thorax, ancl· proportion:i.or. the antennal segu1ents--.as 

in marginatus. Hemelytra reaching'' almost to or a little. 

'6·ey.ond: the base of' the first genital segment. Q1nphalium not 

strongly developed. tongth. 7 .G-a.-7 mm.; vtidth,· 2.9-2.5 mm. 

· · . ) Holotype, male, and allotype, famaie from Montana, 

in Drake collection. i~,'ashington and Montana. 



Although. very closely related to marginatus, 
the genitalia and spines of tl:1,e connexiva readily separate 
the t\VO f'or·rus. · ihe wingless and short winged forms are 

unknown.•• 

Gerris(qerris) ~Drake & Harris 
(Biol. Soc. \,ash., V. 38. 192.5) 

41. 

"Color markings, form and size very similar to 
G. marginatus say.- Hemelytra reachi,ng almost .to or a little 

beyon,ti the base of .the first genital segment. /\rltennaa 

sli'ghtly variable in color, proportional length of segments 
about the same as in G.· marginatus. Wingless and short winged 
.forms unkno,,n. 

Male:- The median carina o:f vent~r more prominent 
on :the .last two segments than in G. mars.inatus. Omphalium 

not prominent. Posterior genital segment very plump,. without. 
a distinct median.keel. roundly projecting in the middle. 

Co:nnexiva. except outer margins, also the median portion 

and the posterior t1argin of' the last segment of the venter., 

golden yellqw. 'the median stripe or venter varies :rrom 

golden yellow to brown. 

~emale:- Spines of the connexiva a little 
shorter, broader and thicker the.n in marginatus. Coloration 

of connaxiva as in ·male. Ganttal segments beneath the oute~ ,, . 

margin of first genital segments above golt;;en yellow. 

Length, 7. 4-8. 6 mm.; width, 2. 3-2. 5 mm. 



Holotype.mala, and.allotype •. female, lexico(~308) 

collected by F.C.Bal<er-,. in u.s~; Nat •. uuseum.- Also f'rom 

Deleware. Ohio, .N.-Y. • Ontario, .N.-Quebec,. Ill., N., Jersey, 

,ra. 

42. 

The notch.of the last segment o:f the -venter and 

'the plump geni tt-il segments without a keel readily distin-

guish. the malt:ls 9f this spo9ie~ fr~m the malas of marginatus. 
The females or the two species are rather hard to separate. 

G~, inaaparatus r~nges from ottowa(Canada.). and N.y. to Ohio 

and Ill~;,. and tihen South into Mexico. " 

Gerris marsinatu~ Say,_.1832 .. 

: In :complete Writings Joi'_ Thomas .Say. on :the 

Entomology of N~rth America, Edit.ad by John L. Le Conte, 

I:t.D., In t·1~0 volumes. Vol., I. p. 3p2. 1859 • 

. . n Thorax with an elevated line.: behind \vith an 

obvious depressed margin; abdominal margin dull rufous • ., 

Inhabi 'ts, u.s. Body blaclcish. mo1~.e or less. tinged with 

olivaceous.· Thorax with a .raised lino. more elevated 

behind; lateral indented edge dull rufous; posterior depressed 

margin rather ~ida an,d very obvious; abdomen with the 

m~rsin dull rurous; feet dull rufous; ant,arior thighs vdth 

a. blackish. line on both sides; ·coxae dull rufo,us beneath;, 

beneath with a slightly elevated line, terminatin~ 

anteriorly in a depressed one; blackish, with a silvery 

reflectlon. Length over seven-twent,ieth o:f an inch. 



ttucb smallor than the precoeding (G~ remi~is),· 

· ahd ·more· olondor, of": a I darlcar color; abdominal· margin· ·of a 

dif I'er~nt color, and:· tha posterior· ma.rt;i,n of· tha: ·thorax is 

broadly depress\Sd. I obtained an individual, and Nuttall 

gave (ma) 0110, which he· took il'l Ltissouri. ft 

Garris nebularis Dral;e. & Harris 1925 

· · (Biol. Soc~ Wash. V. 38, 1925. p. 70.) 

nAkin to G., co11•onnis Uhlor and G. uhlori D.& H.; 

but readily separated from them by i-ts larger size, longer 

lags, and tbe doeply suloatad last sGgment (male) of the 

venter. Goneral color• mark in Gs,. a,.-,d proportional lengths 

or the antennal segiacints vary similar to o. conrormis •. 

In the long winged form the, first pair of vJings roach almost 

to or a li ttla bayond tho base:' of ·the· first gani tal sagm<mt. 

In the short VJingad :form the hemalyt,ra axtEmd from the middle 

or the s0co11d to the- middle of the third sagH,onts • .1.,a11gth, 

·; MalG:• Terminal spines or 1 connoxi va roaching a 

littla;bayond t~e first genital sogmant. Vent.er,· excopt 

te1 ... minal segiaent, with a n,u-roir, median ridgo; last sag-

racmt deeply, bro;:dly. and roundly excavated· 011- the posterior 

tf!at·Gi111., the median fur-row brodd and deep. Geni.t,al segraenta 

dist,inctly broader ·than in conformis;. median r.idge long and 

prominent~ with a large, strongly <l...:pressed area on eacb side. 



44.· 

Female:- Venter ,,ith a narrow, m~di~n rid£e. 

Apical spines of.eonnexiva almost roaching to the tip of the 

last gemital segment. In bot~ m~lo and .female tho median 

ridge. _of venter tip.ties from yellowish to russet brown in 

color. 

~- Holotype macropterous male. and allotype, mac-

ropterous female,. Floride,. In Dreke collection. Ohio, N • 

.. Jersey, Ill. 

In tho .long .winged .form the hemelytr.a show : 

considerable variation in length •. This species has·been 

:¢,qn_rµsed in collections -with G. conformis. The specimens 

from G9-insvi.lle. Florida, were ~alten on small stream 

about two miles vmst of.the, University. A µamt-lgod 

specimen frcciA~ & M. College, Miss~ ~oems to belong to th~ 

species. The wings or the holotype and allotype are broken. 

orr.n 

: Garris, (L~mnoph_prus) notabilis, Drake & Harris 1925 

(Ohio J. o~ Sci. v. 25, 1925, p. 46) 

"Very·ciosely related to G.
1 
ru:roscutellatus 

La.tr. but separated from it by its much larger size, longer 

legs, the more promin(mt carina of tho pronotum, and the 

di:fference in t,he proportional lengths of tho antonnal 

segments. In ru:roscutalla.tus (now dissortis) the posterior 

margin of. tho si:<th segment is mo; a truncate and riiJoly 

excavated and tha apical spines do not usually reach the 
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end or t.he second genital segment; in notabilis the 

last dorsal segment and connexivum of the abdomen are 

more roundly excavated and the apical spines are stout,er, 

longer, and generally reach to the tip,. or a little 

beyond the tip of the last. genital segment. Length, male, 

15-16 mm. female, 15.5-16.l mm.; width, male. 2.2.; 

female, 2-2.~32 mm • 

. Very elongate, moderately robust, fuscescent 

or furrugineous; head, a large spot on· each sit~e or the 

pronoftum in front, sides of pronotum and nervures o.f 

hemelytra blackish brown; body.heneath densely clothed 

with long silvery hair •. Antennae brown at base 1 growing 
blackish brown towards the tipsl ~irst segment considerably 

longer than any of the others, second segment much shorter 

than the first and longer than the third or fourth, 
the.fourth a little ·13horter than·the second and a little 

longer than the third; other characters about the same 

as in rufoscutellatus. 

Male:- ihe intermediate and posterior 

legs much longer than in ruroscutellatua, the posterior 
' .h ' 

margin or the :first genital ·segment beneath nearly truncate; 

antennae longer than in the female. 

Female:- Very similar.to the female of 

rufoscut,ellatu!,_1 but larger, with longer legs; the connex-
1 vum terminating in a stouter and longer spine. 

Holotype, macropterous male, allotype, mac-

roptarous female, and paratypes from Colo. _Pingree Park, 1924." 



.Garris. (Aquarius). nyctal'is Dralce & Harris 1925 

(Ohio J .- Sci._ V •' 2~, .. ~?25 1 p. 47) 

. "Di~fers from U.; remigis Say by its darker 

c.olor: ~nd shorter body, legs and. antennae! especially 

the first segment. Length, male, ll.9-12-4 mm.,; :female, 
,· . 

11.5-13 1:mn.·1 Width,. 2.'1-3. 2 mm.,. 
:- ' '' ' . ~' .. ', . 

. Apter<>us form:- Pronotum blackish, sparsely 

pubescent, v,ith the poste~ior· margin broadly rounded, 

the rnedian car~na dis~inct, the median anterior stripe 

yellowish brown. ~ntennaa moderately long, bla~kish; 

rirst segment distinctly:shortei:- than in remi~is, 

'tv,ice the length of· th~ second, the second ver';f slightly 

longer .than the thitd, .fourth,a.little lonser than the 

secon_d., Abdomen above blackis~, the pubescence sparee 

andextJJemely short, each or the last tour segments 

usually with a longitudinal, discal, bluish gray streak; 

connexlvum broad, wit~ a very ·small, brownish spot along 

t.he outer margins be-tween each segment; terminating in 

a broad, stout.: ~~oderately spine• the tip of which 

projects slightly inwardly and upwardly·j·t Legs moderately 

long. bl_ackish above, the tips of intermediate and hind 

.femora _extending a little beyond the tip of' the abdomen. 

Body beneath _bro~ish black, prosternurn, coxae and part 

of· the trochanters yello\liS,h or brownish. 

Male:- Venter broadly flattened; sixth 
/ 

segment distinctly q.epressed in the middle, the posterior 



margin raised and very deeply, broadly and roundly" 

not,ched, fringed with ra·t,her loi1g, yello\dsh· hairs. 

Genital segments blackish, -·the first .. segment··with the· 

raedi an : ridge narrower- than in remig_~. 
Female:- Venter distinct,ly- broader· tha~ in' 

remigis; genital_ sogman'ts" blacltish; pronotum, very j 

broadly rounded posteriorly. · 

Macropterous form:-.Pronotum with· anterior 

lobe deprossad,;especially:in the rniddla; humeri large 

aml prominent; posterior margin not· so broadly rounded 

as in the apterous :form.:hsmelytra reaching almost to 

tip or ·:first geni t.al ·se·gment, the nervures brownish 

black· and sparsely··pubescent. 

Holotype1 apterous :male, · and allot,ype, ·.apter-

oua. female.: Mear Bstes Parle, Colo. 1924.·· In· collections -:~ 

of IovJa, State College~,11. 

47., 

Gerris (Garris) pingreens1S Drake ac·Harrls 1925 

(Ohio J~. ·sci.· 1 V~ 25, =1925, p. 49.) 

nAllied to G~; ·buenoi. Kirk. ·and vii th s1. n1ilar · 

color markings on t.he pronotum, but. readily separated 

rrom ·1 t. by 't,hEL shorter basal· segment. or· the antennae, 

the-distinct median carinaor the pronotbmand the much 

differently :formed sixth ventral and geni'tal segments 

of the male. tength, mal'e, 9-9.85 nini~, femal;e,. 9~10 mm.; .., 

viidth, inale, 2-22 1nm. , ferrial e, 2.1-2. 5 mm. : 
Antennae·moderately long, brownish black; .. 

£irst segment a little long~r than ~he fourth and 



subaqual to the second and third conjoined. third segment 

slightly shorter than the second.· Lags moderately.long, 

blackish above and brownish beneath. ~ronotum broader, 

more deeply pitted and more roughened .. than in o. buenoi, 

the posterior margin very broadly rounded; sparsely 

.clothed with extremely short, golden pubescence; anterior 

lobe with the short discal .. and the marginal stripes 

·brownish; body beneath blackish, with rather short, 

silvery hairs; genital segments brownish or broi~nish 

black. nostrum reaching to the mesosternum, the apical 

segment smooth and blac.ltish. 

Ma.cropt.erous .form:- Humeri prominent, the 

margin beneath brownish;, hemelytra not compiJetely 

covering the genital segments; nervures blackish brown, 

the pubescence sparse and extremely short. 

Apterous form:-:Fronotum much ·moro flattened, 

and the carina more prominent than in wintied specimens; 

.anterior lobe .strongly :ct·epressed on ·each side of median 

line; posterior mar.gin ·v.er~ bro.adly rounded .and slightly 

oarinate. 

Male:- Venter broa~ly. concavely depressed, 

with a median, longitudinal carina; six'"th segment with 

the deep, broad furrow bacoming·wider and deeper poster-

iorly~ as deeply but not as widely ·notched as buenoi. 

Goni tal segments and ventral. p_roject,ion of :first segment 

narrower .than in buenoi. Connexivum ;termi_nating in a 

broad and very short spine. 



Female:- Venter somewhat ~lattened; in the 

apterous female, first abdominal segment above with a 

prominent tubercle. Connexivum terminating in a broad, 
moderately long, upw,ard projecting spine, the tip c:£ 

which is black. 

Holotype, macropterous male, and allotype, 

macropterous female, Pingree Par-k, Colorado, 1924.n 

Gerrie remigis Say 1832 

In Complete writings or Thomas Say on the 

Entomology of North America., Edited by John L. Le 

Conte~ M.D., In two volumes.·· Vol. I. p. 362;, 1859. 

u Dark olivaceous; thorax rounded behind, 
withought an elevated line •. Inhabits u.s •. 

13ody dark browni sh~,<?li vaceous; thorax 
"'\{ .. ;~:".·-'l~ . 

'transversely rugulose without much appearance or a dorsal 

raised line; a dull ochraceous and indented line before;. 

posterior tnargin regularly and obtusely rounded with but,· ... 

a very nartow depressed margin; obsolete gray lines; 

lateral margin with a series 0£ grayish points or short 

transverse lines; beneath with a silvery sericeous re:flec't-

ion• an impf!'ssed line on the anterior part, of the pectus 

behind the anterior feet. Length one-half an inch. 

A great similarity exists between some of 

the species of this genus, and I have ventured to separate 

this species from the paladum F.,, which is said to have 



an elavat,ed line on -the thorax and another on tp.e· 

pectus and pos~p~ctus •. 

.50~t 

. Tho tho~ax on :the .posterior segment is gen;eral-

ly obtusely tinge_d yvith dull yellowish, with a blackish 

long! tudinal li.,ne in the middle. 

Var.·. a.- ~)loraci~ elevated line rather more .. 

obvious; gray lines on the middle of the tergummor.e 

tlistinct. Inhabits u.exico. " 

Gerris rem!gis Say 1832 

. Say• ~honaas,, itet·er. N., Harm~ .•. pl 35, 1832 "~ 
Stal., o.,, Frey,, ~ug~ne;:Resa!, :1ns~·:. p •. 264 1 

.185~ (Garris -0rba) 

Uhler, ·p.R~:,, Am. Jl. Sc .• ,., ser 3, I, p., 105, 

18'11 (Hygrotrechusrobusta) 

· . "The writers·. reel. that both a;. orba Stall . 

and G., robusta Uhler must stand as synonyms of' Garris . 

remigis saytt . This statern~nt taken tro111 Drake & Harris,. 

their. ar.tlcl.e. appearing_ in ;Ohio; J. __ Sci •.. Vol •. XXVIII ,; 

no.,. 5., ,p •. 269,. 1928.; 

The W;riter has examined .som~ 1500 specimens 

of G~· remigis say· in the Kan$as En~ •. - Museum. and many 

w~ra~ lab:eled as .G. orba, .. and G.; robust.a. however they 

all se~m to be the same.;_ 

Gerris (Aquarius) Uhleri Drake & Harris 1925 

(Biol • ..,oo. Viash •. v.~ 38, p. 69, 1925) 



. Allied to -G;i oonformis Uhler, But easily 

di::rtinguished :from it by,· (male) ·narrower• · shorter and 

di.fi'erently .rormed genital .segments. much longer terminal . 

spines pf .the: connexiva •. shorter antsrmae:; (:female) by , . 
·, ~. 

shorta~ 'genital .segmentS:)amL longer and more slender 

spines of tha comiexi.va., '1ln G. nebularis the last seg-: 

ment o:f:.t,he ~le.i's distinctly sulcate •. Longth 14.5 mm.;. 

width, :2.26 mm •. 

Moderately: robust,· e~on~ate, bro'1vn1sh black.· 

Head, pronotut¢.J'.ld.nervur~s.o£h~melytra.rather densely 

clothed with very. shqr;t, sommill~t fl"-ttened,·, recurved, 

pubescence, the· basal stripe :.varying. in. c~lor :from yell9w . . . . . ' ' ' ' . ~ 

brown ·to russed_ bro11n •. ~nten~~e brownish .b~ack; :firs~ . 

. segmen~ slightly curvod, longest. ·subaqual t? sec~nd. a~d 

fourth conjoined; .. second: segment very slig~tly: ~horter.. 

than the .fourth and distinctly longer than:· the third.·· 

Bodyi beri~ath. densely clothed \Vith mo.derately long, 

silvery pubescence, tha prosternum. golden yellovJ. 

Rostrum-brownish blaelt, clothed with ~ilvary hairs, 

· reaching to the middle of anterior coxaa. llhe apical· 
_, 

segmerit smootp., shining and black. ffemelytra covering or 

only.extending to the le.st geJ?ital segment. Pronotum 

with-median carina distinat, the lateral margins beneath 

(humerus to anterior lobe) golden yellow, posterior 

margin rounded and distinctly depressed in the middle;'. 
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anterior lobe, excep~,,~ront,, broadly depressed 111.the 

:middla·and with.ayel~owish brown, median s~ripa. the 

:pubasoan~e on the ,sides of the an¥er.ior lobe interspersed 

w1 th grayish hairs., Aptorous or brachypterous fo~ms 

unl<nown. Oonne}(i va bordered· with. yellowi $h brown,. the 

. spines dark brown and,e:>ttending a little beyond the tip 

of last genital segment., Lags a little shorter than 

· in c.onf:ormi s,, or nebular! s. 

rJale:- ~Jentar broad and somewhat raised 

along the medinn line; last segment deeply,. broadly and 

somewhat rounqly excayated behind., distinctly depre~sed 

on each side in .frpnt of the posterior ·margin; poste~ior 

margin Y!llowish b~own. beset. with numerous silvery 

hairs. and truncate.in the middle; .first genital segment 

with keel much shorter and tri~ngular in sh~pe. also 

.nearer the bus~ a11d much .more raised than in ~buluris; 

sides of' 1,eal and dapre::.'sad area on ea.ch .. side clotbed 

with, silvery puba,scence; posterior margin of first_ and 

.last segments cl9thed with numerous silvery hairs • 

. F.emale:-, Genital segmt,nt,s smaller and more 

plump than in nebularis,only :fa~ntly depressed on each 

side~, Terminf:i.l spines of oonnexi v.a long, sl ~ghtly curved 

a,nd extending distinctly beyond the apex. of_ last genital 

segment. 

Holotype,. male and ,.allotype female. from 

Arizona in the Uhle_r coll. u.s. Nat. Museum washingion D.c.,n 
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PLATE I 

·Male Genital Claspers 

180 X 

Fig.•; l, .. ; M.: hesperius Uhler 
.... A (slide -No.-. 1.) 

Fig~' 2~· M. artus n.· sp. ' 
(slide No. 2 .• ) 

Fig., 3. M. tumidus n. sp.·, 
. · (slide No.: 14.) 

Fig.: 4. M.: trux {Bueno) 
.. I ; ------

·(Slide No.: 7-_.,) 
Fig~· 5. M. denticornis (Champion) 

(slide No~ 8~) 
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